
With the state economy in a protracted slump, Governor Pataki and state legislative leaders have made a
big bet on the biotechnology industry to spur economic development across the state. But while there’s
no question biotech could be a growth industry in New York, Pataki and the Legislature haven’t been
willing to play their ace: New York City, the state’s best chance for developing a large, self-sustaining
biotech industry, has received virtually none of the nearly $200 million that state officials have invested
in biotech-related economic development projects over the past four years.

Unlike most other industries, biotech has f lourished in only a handful of metropolitan areas around the
country. Without exception, those areas possess a handful of difficult-to-replicate assets: strong medical
research institutions, access to private sector financing, a cluster of existing biotech firms and enough sci-
entists to support the industry’s growth.

Within the state, only New York City and its suburbs possess enough of these assets to produce a mean-
ingful biotech sector anytime soon. The industry could eventually succeed in other parts of the state, like
Buffalo and Rochester, both of which received significant state funds in recent years for biotech devel-
opment projects. But the New York City area has the most potential for growth.

In part because of insufficient state financial support, New York City has never fully capitalized on its
potential to be a leading biotech center. But the city’s biotech sector finally could be on the cusp of sig-
nificant growth: more than half of the city’s biomedical research institutions have put forth viable
proposals for building commercial biotech facilities; the chairman of the Lower Manhattan Development
Corporation has endorsed a plan to build a biotech complex near Ground Zero and the New York City
Partnership, the city’s leading business advocacy organization, has made the development of a larger
biotech sector one of its top policy priorities.
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The state’s decision to help grow the state’s biotech
industry could certainly pay off. Biotech is projected to be
one of the nation’s fastest growing industries over the next
few decades and New York State possesses virtually all of
the ingredients that have fueled the industry’s growth in
the few places where biotech has taken hold. Moreover, a
larger biotech sector could help diversify New York’s
economy, an important benefit at a time when both the
state and city are overly dependent on Wall Street.

But this report—the second major study issued by the
Center for an Urban Future about New York City’s
biotech industry—documents that while the lion’s share of
the state’s multi-million dollar biotech investment has
gone to Buffalo, Rochester and Long Island, the over-
whelming majority of the state’s biotech assets are located
in and around New York City. The report, a follow-up to
the Center’s 1999 report titled “Biotech: The Industry
That Got Away,” is based on more than a year of review-
ing industry data and interviewing dozens of biotech
industry officials in New York and around the nation.

As the following figures indicate, the report finds that
no other region in the state comes close to matching the
city’s potential for growth in biotech:  

• New York City has more biotech companies than
any other part of the state. According to a 2002
report by the New York Biotechnology Association,
27 of the state’s 89 biotech companies (30 percent)
are located in the five boroughs—more than the six
upstate regions combined.

• Mo st of the other biotech com pa n ies in the st a te are

loca ted in the New York City me t r opol itan area.

Long Isla nd has 23 biotech fi rms (26 percent of the

st a te total) and the Lower Hudson region , cen tered

a r ound We stc he ster, has 14 fi rms (16 percent of the

st a te tot a l ). In all , 64 of the st a te’s 89 biotech com pa-

n ies are loca ted in the grea ter New York City area.

• No other region in the state has more than seven

biotech fi rms. The Midwe st region , cen tered

around Rochester, has seven companies; the Buffalo

region has six; the Capital Area, has five companies;

the Southern Tier, which includes Syracuse, has

four. Neither the North Country nor the Upper

Hudson regions have any biotech companies.

• 11 of the state’s 33 public biotech companies (33 per-
cent) are in New York City. No other region in the
state has more than 6 public biotech companies. 23
of the 33 (or 70 percent) are located in the New
York City metropolitan area (including the city,
Long Island or the Lower Hudson region).

• New York City is home to 88 of the 183 members
( 48 percent) of the New York Biotec h nology
Assoc ia t ion , a st a tew ide org a n i z a t ion who se 
members include biotech firms, pharmaceutical
companies, venture capitalists, law firms that handle
biotech pa tent issues and other org a n i z a t ions
involved in the industry. 45 of the members are
located on Long Island (25 percent) and 21 are from
the Lower Hudson region (11 percent), meaning
that 154 of the 183 members are based in or around
the city. No other region has more than nine.

• New York State has 10 medical institutions among
the top 80 recipients of federal research funding
from the National Institutes of Health. Eight of
these are located in New York City.

• New York State has 196 sc ien t ists that are mem bers of
the pre st igious Na t ional Academy of Sc ience s — more
than all but two st a tes (Ca l i forn ia and Massac huse t ts ).
At least 102 of the se sc ien t ists (52 percent) are affil ia ted
w ith inst itut ions in New York City.

• 49 of the 57 major teaching ho s pit a ls in the st a te (86
percent) and eight of the st a te's 12 major medica l
sc hools (67 percent) are loca ted in the New York City
Me t r opol itan region , according to a 1999 re port by the
Grea ter New York Ho s pital Assoc ia t ion. In addit ion ,
86 percent of the jobs assoc ia ted with the st a te’s “aca-
dem ic medical infr ast ruc ture” a re in the metro region.

• New York City’s status as a regional hub for biotech
re sea rch and development is en ha nced by its 
proximity to dozens of biotech firms and pharma-
ceut ical com pa n ies in Northern New Jersey.
According to the Biotech Council of New Jersey,
the state is home to 110 biotech firms, most of
which are located in the northern half of the state.
New Jersey also has more large pharmaceutical
companies than anywhere else in the nation.
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“The biotech ind ust ry has flourished be st in th is
coun t ry in concen t r a ted clusters gr ou ped around st r on g
academ ic re sea rch cen ters that su pply ideas, person nel ,
consul t a n ts, a nd new spi n - offs,” says Dr. Ha r old Va rm us,
pre sident of Memorial Sloa n - Ke t tering Ca ncer Cen ter
a nd former di rec tor of the Na t ional Inst itutes of Hea l th.
“Curren tly, only the New York City me t r opol itan region ,
w ith its several st r ong medical cen ters, un iversit ie s, a nd
feder a lly su pported re sea rch ac t iv it ie s, has the ingredien ts
a nd the re put a t ion nece ssa ry to develop a la rge, sust a i n-
able biotech ind ust ry. No other place in the st a te will be
able to consisten tly churn out biotech st a rt-ups and
a t t r act top sc ien t ists — th i n gs that are essen t ial to crea te
the crit ical mass of biotech ac t iv ity needed to attract and
su pport th is ind ust ry.”

Without addit ional fi na nc ial su pport fr om the st a te,
however, it’s unl i kely that New York City will ever rea l i ze
its true poten t ia l. In the city, as almo st every where else in
the na t ion , st a te funds are crit ical to the development of
biotech inc uba tors and other commerc ial re sea rch fac il it ie s.
Indeed, every pr opo sal for new or expa nded biotech fac il i-
t ies now being floa ted by city - based biomedical inst itut ions
h i n ges on some govern ment su pport , a condit ion that isn’t
un iq ue to the five bor oughs. The se pr ojec ts are almo st
a lways sub sidi zed with publ ic funding because it’s very
expensive to build the highly spec ia l i zed fac il it ies req ui red
by biotech fi rms and because com pa n ies in the ind ust ry —
mo st of wh ich are sm a ll and la rgely de pendent on ven ture
ca pital fi na nc i n g — usua lly ca n’t afford the high ren ts tha t
developers would need to cha rge to make a pr ofit.

Ye t , wh ile Governor Pa t a ki and the Legisla ture have
comm it ted nea rly $200 mill ion for biotech developmen t
pr ojec ts around the st a te over the past four yea rs, very lit tle
of the money has gone to pr ojec ts in New York City.
Be tween 1999 and 20 01, the st a te comm it ted just $1 m ill ion
in funding for New York City, wh ile granting $30 mill ion
in funding for four biotech pr ojec ts on Long Isla nd, $7 mil-
l ion to Roc he ster, $5 mill ion for Buff a lo, a nd $1.3 mill ion
for Ithaca. W h ile the st a te’s inve st ment in Long Isla nd is a
good st a rt , a ny plan to take adva n t a ge of the poten t ial for
biotech gr ow th in the New York City metro area must also
i nc lude fi na nc ial su pport for pr ojec ts in the city. ( See box
on pa ge 6 for a list of st a te - funded biotech pr ojec ts.)

Th is yea r, the governor and legisla ture agreed to pr ov ide
$ 550 mill ion for th ree pr ogr a ms — Cen ters for Excellence,
Ge NY sis and Re store New Yor k — that will la rgely fund
h igh tech and biotech development pr ojec ts around the st a te.
In June, Governor Pa t a ki announced that $110 mill ion of th is
total will help est abl ish a bio sc ience com plex in Buff a lo. ( See
box on pa ge 8 for Cen ters of Excellence.)

But of the nea rly $200 mill ion already de signa ted fr om
the se pr ogr a ms, not a cent has been ea rm a r ked for pr ojec ts
in New York City. In fac t , a ll five Cen ters of Excellence
a n nounced by the governor will be outside of the city — the
others inc lude a cen ter for na noelec t r on ics in Alba ny, a cen-
ter for photon ics in Roc he ster, a cen ter for env i r on men t a l
systems in Sy r ac use and a cen ter for wirele ss In ternet and
i n form a t ion tec h nology on Long Isla nd .

Most of the new funding from the GeNYsis and
Restore New York programs will be allocated later this
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Number of Biotech Companies in NYS, by region (2002)

Region # of Biotech Companies % of Statewide Total

Source: New York Biotechnology Association (2002)
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Members of the New York Biotechnology Association, 

by region (February 2002)

Region # of Members % of Statewide Total

Source: New York Biotechnology Association (2002)
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New York City: the State's Best Hope For Biotech

Within the state, only New York City and its suburbs have the critical mass of biotech firms, 

academic research institutions and scientists that could lead to a meaningful lab-based biotech sector anytime

soon. As the following four charts reveal, the city is home to more biotech companies, top medical research

institutions and leading scientists than any other part of the state.
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Members of the National Academy of Sciences in NYS,

by Location (July 2001)

City # of NAS Members

Source: National Academy of Sciences

Note: CUF could not identify where 4 other NAS members in NYS are based.  
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NYS Institutions Among the Top 100 Recipients 

of NIH Funding (2000)

NIH Rank Institution Location of Institution

Source: National Institutes of Health

* Cornell’s main campus is in Ithaca, but its medical school is in NYC.
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year. The Pataki Administration recently hinted that it
would soon “make a major technology-related announce-
ment in the New York City area,” but many industry
insiders privately worry that New York City wi ll receive
an extremely small share of the pie for biotech projects.

W h ile the st a te has not made a major inve st men t
towa rds the const ruc t ion of new commerc ial biotech fac il i-
t ies in New York City si nce 1994 — when the Cuomo
Ad m i n ist r a t ion hel ped fund a biotech inc uba tor developed by
Colum bia Un iversity — its Office of Sc ience,Tec h nology and
Academ ic Re sea rch (NYSTAR) has pr ov ided a ha nd ful of
gr a n ts to inst itut ions based in the city, pri m a rily for academ-
ic re sea rch pr ojec ts. For inst a nce, two of the eight Strategica ly
Ta rge ted Academ ic Re sea rch (STAR) cen ters funded by
NYSTAR are based in the city. CUNY was awa rded $15
m ill ion for its Struc tural Biology Cen ter and Colum bia
received $11 m ill ion for its In tegrating Im a ging Cen ter.

Two other city inst itut ions — Mount Si nai and
Manhattan College—received small NYSTAR grants for
Advanced Research Centers (together, they received $1.4
million of the $11.8 million awarded around the state);
NYU was one of four institutions from around the state
to receive a NYSTAR grant to attract new facult y, and

SUNY Downstate received $500,000 NYSTAR grant to
help erect its biotech incubator.

W h ile hel p ful , none of the se NYSTAR gr a n ts come s
c lo se to the level of st a te su pport in the Governor's Cen ters
of Excellence pr ogr a m, wh ich com ple tely exc ludes the
c ity. And, exce pt for the sm a ll grant to the SUNY
Dow nst a te, the NYSTAR pr ogr a ms don't help the city
overcome one of the main ob st ac les to the gr ow th of its
biotech ind ust ry: the lack of commerc ial biotech fac il it ie s.

“Outside ob servers don’t yet underst a nd many of the
de t a ils of the Cen ters of Excellence and Ge NY sis pr ogr a ms,
but… it’s appa ren tly been put toge ther pol it ica lly, a nd it fol-
lows pol it ic ia ns’ na tural tendency to ‘level’ su pport for com-
peting juris dic t ions rather than make st r a tegic choice s,” says
Dav id Hoc h m a n , sen ior pri nc i pal of the pa rt nership pr ac t ice
at Ba t telle, a high - tech consulting fi rm, a nd di rec tor of its
New York City office. “W h ile upst a te cit ies should cert a i n-
ly not be den ied an opportun ity to sha pe their tec h nology
future s, some ha rd choices may have to be made if we are to
exploit the st a te’s truly un iq ue asse t , wh ich is undoubted ly
the heavy concen t r a t ion of academ ic R&D and developi n g
c lusters of bio sc ience st a rtups around New York City and its
We stc he ster and Long Isla nd subur b s.”
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Biotech Projects Funded by the Pataki Administration

Buffalo

• $110 million to create a Bio-informatics research complex in Buffalo (2002). 

• $5 million to establish a Biotechnology Research Center at SUNY Buffalo. (1999)

Long Island

•$16.5 million to construct the Broad Hollow Bioscience Park on the campus of SUNY Farmingdale. (1999)

•$8 million to expand a manufacturing facility for OSI Pharmaceuticals in Farmingdale. (2000)

• $4.5 million for construction of a biotech incubator at the North Shore University Hospital in

Manhasset. (2000) 

• $1 million to plan the Millennium Technology Center on the campus of SUNY-Stony Brook. (2000)    

Rochester

• $7 million for the University of Rochester’s Aab Institute of Biomedical Sciences. ($3 million provided

in 1999 and $4 million provided in 2000)

Ithaca

• $300,000 to support a new sc i e n ce and te c h n o l o gy ce n ter in Nanobiote c h n o l o gy at Co r n e l l

U n i ve r s i t y. (2000)

• $1 million to purchase high-tech equipment and fund a study of the potential of creating a “Genomics

Corridor” in New York State. (1999) 

continued from page 3



State Support: 

The Seeds of Growth

The pr oblem is, that st a te inve st ment was made eigh t
yea rs ago and that inc uba tor is st ill the only viable loca t ion
in the city for biotech fi rms, de s pite inc reasing dem a nd for
priva te lab space. With no sub seq uent st a te su pport for
building addit ional commerc ial biotech fac il it ie s, the city
has been unable to build on the succe ss of the Colum bia
i nc uba tor, wh ich is known as the Aud ubon Biomedica l
Sc ience and Tec h nology Pa r k. In the yea rs si nce Aud ubon
opened, in 1995, the city has lo st at least a dozen biotec h
com pa n ies to other regions — often outside the st a te —
mo stly because the se fi rms had no place else to go. There
si m ply wasn’t any space for com pa n ies that had gr own to be
too la rge to remain in an inc uba tor or for the inc reasi n g
n um ber of fi rms being crea ted by sc ien t ists at city - based
re sea rch inst itut ions. As suc h , biotech gr ow th in New Yor k
st a lled just as the field was taking off in other cit ie s.

It’s been no sec ret that the lack of addit ional space was
one of the big ge st ob st ac les to the city becoming a na t ion-
al leader in biotec h. A n um ber of re ports issued over the
past decade sa id as muc h , i nc luding a 1999 re port by the
Cen ter for an Ur ban Future and a 20 01 re port by the New
York City Inve st ment Fund . In fac t , the inve st ment fund’s
study conc luded that wh ile the city’s academ ic re sea rc h
i nst itut ions spin off about 30 new biotec h - rela ted busi-
ne sses every yea r, v i rtua lly all of them move to other
regions because there are no fac il it ies for them in the city.

Yet, the state’s biotech spending spree between 1999
and the present ignored this compelling evidence.

At least until recently, the state wasn’t the only one to
blame. The Giuliani Administration never created a coher-
ent biotech strategy and didn’t do enough to push its allies
in Albany to allocate more of the state funds for biotech
projects to New York City. At the same time, most of the
city’s research institutions, including universities and med-

ical centers with the most to gain from a vibrant biotech
field, failed to show the kind of initiative that their com-
petitors in other regions, including the San Francisco Bay
Area, the Boston area and San Diego, were pursuing with
success in biotech development efforts. With just a couple
of exceptions, the New York City-based institutions
didn’t aggressively push for the development of new
commercial biotech facilities and didn’t show a willingness
to put up enough resources of their own.

Gaining M ome ntum

In the past few years, however, the city has been
brimming with biotech activity. Most of the city’s medical
research institutions have realized that developing biotech
is not only vital to the city’s biomedical research base; but
that this industry could take off in New York with the
right investment from the private and public sectors. At
least six proposals for new commercial biotech facilities in
the city are now on the table or actually being imple-
mented. These include:

• S UNY Dow nst a te Medical Cen ter, in Br ooklyn , is alread y

in the pr oce ss of developing the fi rst phase of a biotec h

i nc uba tor on its ca m pus. Six com pa n ies have comm it ted to

being tena n ts and Im Clone, the city’s la rge st biotech com-

pa ny, is now building out 12,000 sq ua re feet of lab space

adjacent to the inc uba tor — de s pite its on going legal and

fi na nc ial pr oblems. The inc uba tor, wh ich st ill hinges on

addit ional govern ment su pport , would expa nd the inven-

tory of commerc ial lab space in the city and pr ov ide the

c ity with a biotech fac il ity with ren ts as low as tho se found

in subur ban re sea rch pa r ks.
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The last time New York State inve sted publ ic mon ies for a pr oject aimed at building up

New York City’s biotec h nology ind ust ry the re sult was a st i rring succe ss. The publ ic

funds hel ped Colum bia Un iversity const ruct the city’s fi rst inc uba tor for emergi n g

biotech com pa n ies—a fac il ity that has been fully occ u pied si nce soon after its open i n g.



• The New York City Pa rt nership has pr opo sed a
m ajor commerc ial biotech re sea rch com plex in lower
Ma n ha t t a n , a plan that has the su pport of every med-
ical re sea rch inst itut ion in the city. John W h itehead,
the chair of the Lower Ma n hattan Developmen t
Corpor a t ion , has already expre ssed su pport for th is
pr ojec t. And because it would involve the conversion
of existing buildi n gs, r a ther than new const ruc t ion , it
could be done rela t ively quic kly.

• Colum bia , wh ich developed the city’s only biotec h
i nc uba tor in the ea rly 199 0 s, is pr opo sing to build
a nother commerc ial biotech fac il ity in Northern
Ma n ha t t a n. Its fi rst inc uba tor, the Aud ubon Biomedica l
Sc ience and Tec h nology Pa r k, has been fully occ u pied
si nce shortly after opening its doors in 1995.

• The Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center,
Rockefeller University and Cornell Medical School
have proposed a major commercial biotech research
facility at the Queens West development site in
Long Island City.

• NYU wants to build a commercial biotech research
facility on the site of the former Bellevue Hospital.

The project has already gained approval from the
City Planning Commission.

• The Albert Ei nstein College of Medic i ne has had
a lon gst a nding plan to develop a commerc ia l
biotech park ac r o ss fr om its ca m pus in the Br on x.
( see “A Missed Opportun ity” sideba r, pa ge 9)

There are other signs that the city could be on the
verge of a major gr ow th spurt in the biotech sec tor. In his
fi rst mon ths as mayor, Mic hael Bloom berg gave the
keynote speech at the New York Biotec h nology
Assoc ia t ion’s annual mee t i n g, an important signal of city
su pport to the ind ust ry — a nd some thing that Mayor
Giul iani never did . The New York City Pa rt nership has
m ade the development of a la rger biotech ind ust ry one of
its pri m a ry goa ls. In 20 01, it issued a study 
demonstrating the ind ust ry’s poten t ial for gr ow th in the
c ity and th is year it org a n i zed su pport for a biotech re sea rc h
park in lower Ma n ha t t a n. Mea nwh ile, the Br ooklyn
Econom ic Development Corpor a t ion (BE DC) crea ted on
on going ca m pa ign — ca lled the “Br ooklyn Biotec h
Consort ium” — that seeks to build on SUNY Dow nst a te’s
pla ns for a biotech inc uba tor and make Br ooklyn a de si r able
loca le for biotech R&D and manuf ac turi n g.
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“Centers of Excellence”

Announced by the Pataki Administration

City High-tech specialty State Funding Committed

Source: Office of the Governor

Buffalo

Syracuse

Albany

Rochester

Long Island

New York City

$110 million

$37 million

$50 million

$43 million

$50 million

None

Bio-informatics

Environmental Systems

Nanoelectronics

Photonics

Wireless Internet & Information 
Technology

None
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In the early 1990s, New York City missed out on a golden opportunity to strengthen its biotech sector by

developing a major commercial biotech complex in the Central Bronx. The indifference of successive

gubernatorial administrations, coupled with foot-dragging by prospective tenants, allowed the project to

slip away—and led to more homegrown biotech firms fleeing New York to other states.

The Bronx project had a lot going for it: the new facility was going to be retrofit ted from a vacant psychi-

atric facility that was owned by the state; the site was already correctly zoned and located practically

across the street from one of the nation’s top biomedical research institutions; large anchor tenants had

committed to the project; and the project was being pushed by several of the city’s leading biomedical

institutions as well as the borough’s political leaders. 

But largely because it never got the support it needed from state officials—either from Governor Mario

Cuomo in the early 1990s or Governor Pataki during the past seven years—the facility was never built. 

One major employer that had originally co m m i tted to being one of two anchor tenants in the Bronx pro j e ct

re l o c ated out of New York earlier this yea r. The Public Health Resea rch Institute (PHRI), a not-fo r - p rofit 

co r p o ration that co n d u cts re sea rch on infe ctious disea ses, moved its operations to Newark this past M a rc h

a f ter being increasingly frustrated in its longtime sea rch for larger facilities within the five boroughs. The

i n s t i t u te had been based in Manhattan for 60 years, but after years of waiting in vain for New York State

officials to get behind the Bronx development, it decided to move its more than 100 employees into a new,

5 0 - a c re sc i e n ce park that was ere cted with significant funds from the state of New Jersey. 

The New York Biomedical Science Park, as the Bronx proposal was known, would have been a unique

opportunity to bolster the city’s biotech industry. The high cost of acquiring land and building new biotech

facilities has always been a major obstacle to the industry’s development in New York, but this proposal

called for the re-use of 32 acres of state-owned hospital buildings in a campus setting that weren’t being

used. More than 300,000 square feet of space were immediately suitable for adaptive re-use, with poten-

tial to build out a total of 2 million square feet. 

In addition, the location is ideal. Biotech parks usually work best when they are in close proximity to bio-

medical research institutions, and the site of this project is a stone’s throw from the Albert Einstein College

of Medicine, one of the nation’s top recipients of NIH funding. It’s also easily accessible to Westchester,

New Jersey and Long Island, an important asset given that many scientists in the New York metro area live

in the suburbs. 

To be sure, the project’s main advocate—Einstein—was unwilling to invest a sufficient amount of its own

resources. More than one person involved in the project say that the institution was “looking for handouts“

from government. But with stronger support from Albany—or even a clear signal that state funding was

contingent upon investments in the project from Einstein—economic development experts believe the

institution would have come to the table. 

The proposal is still alive, but its chances of success were dealt a blow two years ago when the Pataki

Administration sold off the property to a developer.

A Missed Opportunity



N YC: The State’s Best Hope For Biote c h
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The history of the biotech field suggests that it would
be a mistake to think that the biotech sector—at least, the
traditional, lab-based form of the industry—will take hold
in several different parts of the state, even with significant
financial support from the state.

“Given that the biotech industry has only succeeded
in a handful of regions around the country, it’s unrealistic
to think that New York State will be able to create a
meaningful biotech industry in several different par ts of
the state,” says Sloan-Kettering president and former NIH
director Dr. Harold Varmus.

The reason why is that biotech clusters don’t st a rt
fr om sc r a tc h , but rather emerge out of existing eco-
nom ic asse ts: st r ong medical re sea rch inst itut ions, a
la rge pool of sc ien t ists and acce ss to priva te sec tor
fi na nc i n g. Com pa n ies in the ind ust ry — fr om emergi n g
st a rt-ups to est abl ished fi rms — have been re pea ted ly
d r awn to loca t ions where there is already an exist i n g
c luster of biotech fi rms, pha rm aceut ical com pa n ies and
rela ted biomedical en terprise s.

In New York, a handful of cities currently have a few
biotech firms and at least one academic medical research
institution. But only the New York City metropolitan area
currently has the critical mass of biotech companies,
scientists, biomedical research institutions and access to
private sector capital that could eventually develop into a
large, self-sustaining biotech cluster.

It’s certainly possible for the life sciences industry to
eventually take root in an upstate city like Buffalo or
Rochester, both of which have some of the needed attrib-
utes to cultivate biotech activity. But any quick glance at

the geographic distribution patterns of the biotech indus-
try suggests that no more than one or two regions in the
state will be able to succeed in developing a large enough
biotech industry to make a difference economically. And
given the industry’s recipe for success in other parts of the
country, there’s no doubt that the New York City metro-
politan area—including Long Island and Westchester—is
the state’s best chance for becoming a biotech hot spot.

The nation’s biotech sector is tightly concentrated in
a handful of metropolitan areas. A report released in June
by the Brookings Institution Center on Urban and
Metropolitan Policy found that nine metropolitan areas in
the U.S. account for three-fourths of the nation’s largest
biotech firms and three-fourths of the biotech firms
formed in the past decade.

For in stance, in California, the nation’s leading state
for biotech activity, companies in the industry are prima-
rily clustered around the San Francisco Bay Area and San
Diego. The same goes for other states that have a large
number of biotech firms: in Massachusetts, the industry is
largely centered around the Boston/Cambridge area; in
Maryland, most of the state’s biotech firms are concen-
t r a ted along the I-270 corridor near the Na t iona l
Institutes for Health in Bethesda; and in North Carolina,
the majority of biotech firms are clustered in the Research
Triangle, a region built up around the University of North
Carolina and Duke University.

According to the Brookings study, the New York
City metropolitan area is one of the nine metro areas in
the U.S. that qualify as “biotechnology centers”. Two other
me t r opol itan regions in the st a te — Buff a lo and

Upstate cities deserve a considerable share of the state’s high-tech investment, not only

because the struggling region needs a boost but because several upstate cities have the

potential for significant growth in specialized technology fields. In fact, several upstate

cities already have clusters of photonics, instrument, device, materials and chemical

companies. And cities like Ithaca, Rochester, Albany and Buffalo are home to some of

the state’s most accomplished academic research centers. Nevertheless, if the state’s goal

is make New York one of the nation’s leading centers for lab-based biotech, the most

viable option is New York City and its suburbs.



Rochester—were among 42 other major areas with some
biotech activity. But the nine biotech “centers” have eight
times as much research activity, about ten times as many
large and newly established biotech firms and about 30
times more venture capital funding than each of the other
42 metro areas.

“There are enormous business advantages to being in

a cluster,” said Joseph Cortight, a professor at Portland

State University and the co-author of the Brookings

report. “Talented and entrepreneurial scientists are drawn

to places where the industry is established. Once you get

a pool of those people together, it’s a decisive advantage to

creating firms and growing the industry.”

All of this gives existing biotech hubs, and places
with the greatest amount of biomedical research activity,
an enormous advantage over cities that want to cultivate a
biotech cluster from scratch.

The New York City metropolitan area is also the
only region in the state with an abundant supply of spe-
cially trained research scientists and technicians, one of the
keys to getting growing biotech companies to locate in an
area. The New York City metro area granted the most life
science PhDs (519) of any place in the nation in 1999, the
most recent year for which figures are available. In
contrast, Rochester granted 51 life sciences PhDs and
Buffalo granted 45.
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Recommendations

New York City may fi na lly be on the verge of taking its biotec h nology sec tor to the

next level , an appealing pr o s pect given that biotech is pr ojec ted to be one of the na t ion’s

f aste st gr owing ind ust ries over the next few decades and that a la rger biotech sec tor

would help diversi fy a city economy that rem a i ns overly de pendent on Wa ll Stree t. But

it’s unl i kely that th is will ha ppen unle ss st a te and city offic ia ls take the following steps: 

1. The State’s Biotech Inves t m ent Strategy Must
I ncl ude New York City

Governor Pa t a ki and the Legisla ture must rea l i ze tha t
a ny sound plan to bolster the st a te’s biotech sec tor ca n-
not exc lude New York City. Moreover, the st a te’s 20 02
h igh - tech development st r a tegy should inc lude funds
for at least one of the several commerc ial biotech devel-
opment pr ojec ts now being pr opo sed in the city. S t a te
offic ia ls should give priority to pr ojec ts put forth by
i nst itut ions that comm it to putting up sign i fica n t
re sources of their own and pr ojec ts that could move for-
wa rd quic kly.

2. L everage State Support to Greater Coopera t i on
A m ong Research Ins t i tut ions

The st a te should lever a ge its biotech inve st ment to spe-
c i fic econom ic outcome s, such as req ui ring com pe t i n g
c ity inst itut ions to take steps to work toge ther in a
mea n i n gful and sub st a n t ive way; getting city inst itu-

t ions to collabor a te with inst itut ions in We stc he ster and
Long Isla nd; and getting inst itut ions to become more
en g a ged with the biotech ind ust ry. S t a te su pport should
do more than si m ply inve st in new infr ast ruc ture; it
m ust help crea te a be t ter env i r on ment to su pport the
gr ow th of a commerc ial biotech ind ust ry. The st a te
would be in a be t ter po sit ion to gua r a n tee the se out-
comes if its ca pital expenditures were accom pa n ied by
an on going biotech development plan for the st a te over-
seen by the New York State Office of Sc ience,
Tec h nology and Academ ic Re sea rch (NYSTAR ).

3. C i ty Offi c i als Must Get B e h i n d Biotech 

The Bloom berg Ad m i n ist r a t ion should work clo sely with
the biotech ind ust ry to develop its own com prehensive
biotech development st r a tegy for the city. Mea nwh ile, the
ad m i n ist r a t ion and the City Counc il should aggre ssively
lobby its all ies in Alba ny for st a te funds to su pport cru-
c ial biotech pr ojec ts in the five bor oughs.
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